Two of the most frequently performed vaults in the 1988 Olympic Games in Seoul were selected for 3-D cine-photogrammetry analysis: the Yurchenko layout with full twist and the Yurchenko layout. The performances included 20 vaults with the highest performance scores: 10 Yurchenko layout with full twist (Y^p) and 10 Yurchenko layout (YjJ vaults, which were performed in the women's team optional competitions. The Y^p group earned higher performance scores than the Y^ group. Average vaulting times were similar for the groups, but the Y^p group showed shorter board and horse contact times and longer postflight times. The projectile motion variables were critical for better performance in the Y^p group. Higher vertical velocity at horse takeoff was achieved mainly by minimizing its (Vv) loss during horse contact. The Y^ group showed the importance of angular momentum for better performance, with the normalized angular momentum during postflight being the critical variable for the Y^ vault.
In the early 1980s most of the vaults performed in women's international gymnastics competitions were from the Tsukahara family, a trend that continued through the 1984 Olympic Games in Los Angeles. However, in the latter part of the decade the roundoff entry vault became the preferred vault. The roundoff entry vault has evolved from its first daring appearance by Natalia Yurchenko in the 1982 World Cup gymnastics competition in Zagreb (Langsley, 1983) to its dynamic forms in the Seoul Olympic Games in 1988. Only 12 roundoff entry vaults were performed by a handful of gymnasts from four countries in the competitions at the Games in 1984, whereas the majority of the vaults (88 of 149) performed during the team optionals competitions at the Seoul Olympic Games in 1988 were from the roundoff entry family. The roundoff entry vaults have been named the Yurchenko vaults in honor of the Soviet world champion gymnast who first performed one in international competition. Biomechanical studies of gymnastics vaulting during Olympic competitions include cine analyses of men's and women's vaults performed in the 1984 Los Angeles Games (Dillman, Cheetbam, & Smith, 1985; Fortney & McNitt-Gray, 1989; Nelson. Gross, & Street, 1985; Ragheb & Fortney, 1988) . The relatively new women's Yurchenko vaults performed in the 1984 Olympic Games were included in the last three studies cited. Temporal, spatial, and velocity data of vaults were presented in those 2-D analyses. The evolution of the newest vault family, the Yurcbenko vaults, the uniqueness of the vault (roundoff entry), and concern about safety/injury prevention for the gymnasts performing those vaults have created a need for general descriptive information as well as the identification of critical performance variables. Since there is a lack of information about the angular kinematics (somersaulting and twisting motion) and kinetics (angular momentum) of the Yurchenko vaults, this 3-D cine analysis will include those biomechanical parameters. The purposes of this study were to (a) analyze vaults of superior performance score performed by the elite international Olympic gymnasts at the 1988 Seoul Games and (b) determine critical variables for successful performance. Due to the difficult elements of the vaults, this research has concentrated on the frequently performed Yurchenko layout with a full twist and the Yurchenko layout vaults.
Methods
Vaults performed during the women's team optionals competitions at the 1988 Seoul Olympic Games were filmed for 3-D motion analysis. Twenty vaults from the Yurchenko vault family, 10 eacb of Yurchenko layout witb full twists and Yurchenko layouts (Figure 1) , were selected on the basis of high performance score, subject, and country. The vaults analyzed were performed by an international pool of elite gymnasts, 18 gymnasts representing nine countries. Two of the gymnasts were included in both groups because they had high performance scores for both vaults.
The vaults were filmed with 16-mm cine cameras (Locam II and Photosonic Biomechanics 500) at nominal frame rates of 100 f/s with one exception of 70 f/s from one camera in the third pair. Two cameras were used for each filming session with the angle between the optical axes of the cameras being approximately 90° (see Figure 2) . The cameras were set on tripods and the gymnasts were filmed from the left side of the vaulting plane.
The photo field of the vaulting area was calibrated using the range pole surveying technique. A theodolite was used for measuring the horizontal and vertical angular positions of the control points marked on four range poles. The 3-D coordinates of the control points were calculated from these angular position data. Each range pole was 2.4 m long and had nine control points. The pole positions were then recorded on film by each camera. Camera positions and range pole placement for spatial calibration are shown in Figure 2 . Subsequent data processing of the film records required several steps. A 14-segment body model was used for the data processing. The anthropometric data from Plagenhoef, Evans, and Abdehiour (1983) and from Chandler, Clauser, McConville, Reynolds, and Young (1975) were used to calculate the positions of the center of gravity of the whole body and all the segmental centers of gravity, as well as the inertial properties of each segment.
Nineteen body points were digitized in alternate frames; the digitized data were stored in an IBM-AT personal computer and subjected to synchronization with the time interval of .02 seconds between frames. To use the cubic spline technique for interpolation and synchronization, 10 additional frames before the board touch frame and after the landing frame were digitized. Average frame rates were used to calculate the frame times in each view. The direct linear transformation (DLT) method (Abdel-Aziz & Karara, 1971 ) was used in calculating 3-D coordinates of the digitized body parts, and the raw position data were smoothed by the second-order Butterworth filter witb forward and reverse passes. In the filtering process, 10 additional reflected points (Smith, 1989) were padded after the landing frame to reduce the distortion of the position data due to the use of a low-pass filter, while the cutoff frequency of 6 Hz was obtained empirically from the preliminary study of one gymnast based on the RMS residual calculation (Wells & Winter, 1980) . Event frames were identified in order to defme five important events: board touch (BT), board takeoff (BTO), horse touch (HT), horse takeoff (HTO), and landing (LD). The four phases were defined from these events: board contact (BC), preflight (PreF), horse contact (HC), and postflight (PoF). The events and phases are presented in Figure 1 3-D rectangular coordinate system was with the Y-axis aligned along the runway and the Z-axis aligned vertically as presented in Figure 2 . In calculating the angular velocities, segment vectors were defined and the velocities of the distal ends with respect to the proximal ends were calculated from these segment vectors by taking the first derivatives (see Figure 3 ). Angular velocities of segments, shoulder line (from left to right shoulder), and hip line (from left to right hip) were calculated from the segment vectors and their first derivatives. The transverse angular velocities of the segments (angular velocities of segment vectors) and the longitudinal angular velocity of the trunk were used to calculate angular momentum. The scalar product of the trunk vector and the average of the shoulder-line and hip-line angular velocities was used as the magnitude of the longitudinal angular velocity of the trunk. The angular momentum of the whole body was normalized by the mass and squared height of the gymnast Hinrichs, 1987) . The twisting angular position of the trunk was calculated by integrating the longitudinal angular velocity of the trunk. All of these vectors were defined in the global reference frame and the equations used in this study are provided in the Appendix. The somersaulting position (Sm) was defined by the projected trunk segment vector on the YZ-plane and calculated from the Z-axis in a clockwise direction. The movement angle of the body center of gravity and the body angle were defined from the velocity vector of the body center of gravity (CG) and the vector formed by body CG and segment CG contacting with the board or horse, respectively. Both were measured from the Y-axis in a counterclockwise direction on the YZplane (see Figure 4) . Because of familiarity, "revolution" was used as the unit of the somersaulting and twisting positions, Temporal, linear, and angular motion parameters of the vaults were selected for statistical analyses. An analysis of variance was used to determine whether there were significant differences between the means of selected biomechanical parameters for the Y^p and Y^ groups. One way to assess the contributions of important mechanical variables of a vault is to correlate the performance scores with tbe biomechanical variables. Therefore linear correlation techniques were used to quantify relationships between the selected variables and the performance scores. The correlation matrices helped determine critical variables for successful performance of both the YLF ^*^ ^^ ^L-^^ significance level for both statistical analysis was set at p <0.05.
Results and Discussion
The two groups of elite gymnasts (YLF-Yurchenko layout witb a full twist; YL, Yurcbenko layout) in this study were similar in age (YLF= 17.5 and YL= 17.8 yrs), height (YLF= 1-50 and YL= 1.52 m), and body mass (YLF=41.9 and YL = 42.7 kg). The groups demonstrated a significant difference in mean performance (International Federation of Gymnastics, 1985) .
Temporal Components
Vaulting and phase times with their percentages of the total vaulting time from board contact to landing are summarized in Table 1 . The average vaulting times of the groups were similar, with no significant difference between the means. However, the means of the phase times for BC, HC, and PoF were significantly different between the groups. The Y^F group spent significantly less time on the equipment (Reuther board and horse) and more time in postflight than did the YL group. Phase times of the roundoff entry vaults performed in the 1984 Olympic Games in Los Angeles were reported in studies by Nelson et al. (1985) , Ragheb and Fortney (1988) , and Fortney and McNitt-Gray (1989) and are summarized in Table I . Compared with the results of these previous studies, the YLF group showed shorter phase times for board contact, preflight, and horse contact and a longer postfiight time. Number of roundoff entry vaults analyzed in the previous study is enclosed in parentheses.
Linear Motion
Spatial Measuremetit. Displacement of the gymnast during postfligbt is a function of the initial conditions of projectile motion including horse takeoff velocity and height. The height and distance covered during postfiigbt are important factors in high performance scores. Both horizontal and vertical displacements are summarized in Table 2 . Two subphases of vertical displacement of the CG were analyzed: from HTO to the highest point (Subphase 1) and from tbe highest point to LD (Subphase 2). All horizontal and vertical displacement components (4) 2.10^ --Fortney (9) 2.04*^ --CG displacement ^from horse takeoff height to apex of flight; "^rom apex of flight to landing height; '^recalculated for comparison purposes. Number of roundoff entry vaults analyzed in the previous study ts enclosed in parentheses.
during postflight of the YLP group were significantly (p<.05) greater than those of the YL group. The YLF group had a greater horizontal displacetnent in postflight than did the gymnasts in the studies of Nelson et al. (1985) and Fortney and McNitt-Gray (1989) whereas the YL group had less horizontal displacement than the gymnasts in those studies. No comparable vertical displacement data of the body CG during PoF are available in either the Nelson et al. (1985) or the Fortney and McNitt-Gray (1989) studies. Velocity Measurement The horizontal velocities (Vh) for the YLF group were generally greater than for the YL group, and the mean absolute vertical velocities (Vv) in the YLF S^oup were greater than for the YL group at BTO, HT, HTO, and LD (see Table 3 ). There were significant differences between the group means in Vhg^Q/^T. VV^JQ, and VVL^. At board contact the YLF group showed relatively lower downward velocity of the CG. which means that the YLF ^^^^P tended to touch the Reuther board near the top of the roundoff motion. The YL group obtained the same amount of VvgjQ during a relatively shorter period of time, with less loss of Vh. The YLF 8'''^"P showed higher^H TO' ensuring the height and distance of the postflight, which are important variables in performance score. The extended flight time due to the higher vertical velocity at takeoff allows for successful somersaulting and twisting.
Both groups decreased Vh during the board and horse contact phases. Velocity changes during the contact phases are summarized in Table 4 . There was a significant difference between the group means in the AVh^^, with thê LF gf'oup decreasing the horizontal velocity more during horse contact. Both groups increased Vv during BC and decreased it during HC, and there was a significant difference between the means of AVvj^^. with the YLF group decreasing the vertical velocity less during horse contact. The pattern of velocity change shows that the YLF group tended to lose more Vh and less Vv than the YL group during HC. Nelson et al. (1985) and Fortney and McNitt-Gray (1989) reported the horizontal and vertical velocities of the body CG for the special events. The horizontal velocities of the gymnasts in the former study were relatively higher than those reported in the latter study and in this study. The average the subjects reported in Nelson et al. (1985) was considerably higher than that of the subjects in Fortney and McNitt-Gray (1989) and in the YLF group of the present study.
Angular Motion
Angular Displacement. Both groups revealed similar somersaulting motions, as shown in the time-normalized pattern of the trunk somersault ( Figure 5 ). Although there are differences in the relative phase times, the gymnasts in both groups maintained somersaulting velocity almost constant during the entire vault. The YL group showed slightly greater variation of the somersaulting angular position (Sm) during postflight. At horse takeoff, both groups showed similar somersaulting positions (Sm^jo)' however, at landing the YLP group had a greater SniLp than did the YL group. The vertical displacement of body CG of the Y^p group was higher than that of the YL group, so the body CG moved more downward and eventually the gymnasts in the YLF g'"oup needed to be in a more upright posture than those in the YL group in order to maintain balance. The relationship between the trunk somersault and the height of the body CG is shown in Figure 6 . The YL group was characterized by lower VVJ^JQ and, as a result, lower maximal height of body CG; the more rapid increase of Sm around the apex of the postflight (flat top of the curve) in the YL group is partially due to the hyperextension of the trunk and hip. Figure 7a shows the relationship between the somersaulting position {Sm) and the twisting position of the trunk (Tw) of the YLF group-Although there was a slight variation in magnitude among the gymnasts, the patterns of the curves were similar to each other. Tw increased linearly during mid-postflight. The body's twisting motion during the airborne phase was initiated by the relative motions of the arms to the rest of the body. Body posture was slightly changed to initiate twist before the body CG reached the highest point, and it remained unchanged until the body CG reached the takeoff height in the YLF g^oup, as shown in Figure  7b . Almost all of the trunk's twisting motion was performed during the time from horse takeoff to when the body CG returned to the HTO height. The relative motion between the trunk and lower extremities in the YLF S>^^^P ^^^ small through postflight except near LD. Therefore the trunk twist can be an indicator of the twisting motion of the whole body in this group.
Angular Momentum. The angular momentum (Ht) data of the groups during preflight and postflight and the change during HC are shown in Table 5 . The groups had similar quantities of PreF angular momentum {Htp^^F)-There were no significant differences between the group mean values of angular momentum during preflight. The normalized PreF angular momentum (nHtp^F) of the YLF group was greater than that of the YL group, although the difference between the group means was not significant. Htp^p were also similar for the YLF ^"'Ŷ L groups. Neither Htp^F ^^^ n^VoF showed significant differences between the group means. The average angular momentum loss of the YLF group was slighdy higher than that of the YL group, but not significantly different.
Critical Variables of the Performance
The Yi_p Croup. The YLF g^oup showed a significant positive correlation of the performance score to the maximum vertical displacement of the body CG during PoF (see Table 6 ). Other variables that showed positive correlations to the official score, PoF time, total vaulting time, and VVHTC ^^^ generally related to the projectile motion of the body CG during postflight. Although both the horizontal and vertical displacements of the body CG during PoF are important factors in scoring, the horizontal displacement did not show a significant correlation to the performance score. All of the variables that showed significant or high but not significant positive correlations to the official score are closely related to VvpjjQ, and it is relevant to focus on VVJ^JQ in the YLF g™"P-^^ correlations of Vvj^^Q to selected variables including the PoF-related variables are summarized in Table 7 .
The HC time was characterized by a significant negative correlation to VvpjTQ. In other words, shorter contact with the horse led to higher VVJ^^Q, and this is achieved by the smaller loss of Vv during HC. A significant positive corre- Note. The unit for angular momentum measure is kg • mVs, whereas for normalized angular momentum measure the unit is 1/s. lation (r=0.90) between HC time and the vertical velocity loss (-AVV[j(-) was observed in the Y^p group. From the fact that Vvp,jQ had no sigtiificant relationships lo the velocity variables in the preceding events, the gymnast's main task during the HC phase in the Yurchenko layout with a full twist is to reduce the loss of vertical velocity of the body CG and maintain the vertical velocity with shorter contact time with the horse. A significant positive correlation of VVJUQ to the movement angle of CG at HTO and a negative correlation to Sm^^jQ were also observed. Sotne gymnasts in the YLP group initiated the twisting motion during HC, but a significant nega- tive correlation between TWJ^-J-Q and VVJ^JQ was observed. Four gymnasts in the YLP group showed relatively higher TWJ^JQ than the others, and a slightly twisted posture at HTO is closely related to lower VVJ^-J-Q because of the larger vertical velocity loss (r= -0.73). Higher TWJ^^Q also led to a higher Tw^j (r=0.67). There also were several variables that revealed significant negative correlations to the performance score (see Table 6 ). The movement angle of the body CG at LD is important for maintaining balance, and a significant negative correlation to performance score was observed. More dowtiward motion of the body CG at LD due to higher VVHTQ' ^^ ^^ ^ ''^^'^1* lower VVL^ (higher absolute VVLO), helped the gymnast make a more stable landing. Smjjjo ^^*^ ^ significant negative correlation to the performance score. The HC time had significant positive correlations to the body angle at HTO (r=0.68), the body angle change during HC (r=0.82), Sm^^-j-Q (r=0.63), and ASmjj( r=0.84); this suggests that HC time is a function of the timing of HTO. Lower body angle at HTO and higher Sm^jo arc related to lower movement angle of the CG at HTO and lower VVJJJQ. Gymnasts who want to maintain higher VV^^JQ are recommended to enter into PoF early enough to reduce the HC time and to increase the movement angle of the CG at HTO in the Yj^p group.
TWLJJ also showed a significant negative correlation to the performance score. Higher TW^^^Q, due to the early initiation of the twisting motion, can be combined with several detrimental effects on the performance such as lower Vvj^jQ, lower body angle at HTO, lower movement angle of CG at HTO, and excessive TWL^ in the YLP group. To initiate the twist during HC, a gymnast must create unequal horse reaction forces, which prevent her from exerting maximal forces to the horse with both arms. Less force application to the horse in turn facilitates the vertical velocity loss and the decreased vertical displacement of the body CG during HC, due to lower vertical velocity extending the HC time. Higher Sm^-j-ot lower body angle at HTO, and lower movement angle of CG at HTO can be observed in this situation. The V^ Croup. The YL group unveiled different features of correlations. Table 8 includes the summary of significant correlations of selected variables to the performance scores. The YL group is characterized by the lack of significant correlations between the performance score and the variables that are related to the linear motion of the body CG during PoF. In general, Vh's had higher correlations to the performance score than Vv's, and Vhg-j-showed a significant positive correlation to the performance score.
The nHtpop and SmLp showed relatively higher correlations to the performance score than other variables in the YL group. The YL group generally maintained more forward-lean ing and piked posture at LD than did the YLP group, with the movement angle of body CG at HTO in the Y^ group being significantly lower than for the YLP group. A gymnast in the YL group had to finish the required somersaulUng motion in less time, and this may be one reason for the insufficient somersault at LD. If the PoF time is not long enough due to the lower vertical velocity at HTO. a gymnast could either decrease the moment of inertia by changing the body posture (layout to piked) or develop enough angular momentum during previous phases. It is natural to expect a high correlation between the score and nHtp^p when no significant correlation is observed between Vvjj-PQ and the performance score.
Those variables that showed high correlations to nHtp^p are summarized in Table 9 . Horizontal velocities throughout the vault generally exhibited significant correlations to nHtp^p. Fast horizontal motion during BC can help the gymnast generate fast angular motion of the body. Sm^^j showed a significant negative correlation (r=-0.69) to the somersaulting displacement during HC. Lower Sniy^j generally led to longer HC time due to the increased ASm^c-A slight positive correlation between Vvj^ and AnHtf^^ ^""^ ^ slight negative correlation between Smj^y and AnHt^c suggest that lower Sm^j tends to create greater loss of nHt during HC because of the increased HC time and somersaulting displacement during horse contact. The fact that nHtp^p had a significant positive correlation to nHtp^p and no significant correlation to AnHtj^^ implies that the angular momentum utilized during PoF is mainly the result of that which was developed during approach and board contact. The gymnast's main task during the approach and BC in the YL group was to develop enough angular momentum, which subsequently was used during PoF to perform the required angular motion.
Complexity of the Vault and the Control of Aerial Motion
In twisting somersault vaults (Y^p group) the gymnast can tilt the body from the original plane of somersaulting motion with the relative segment motions. As a result, the angular momentum is divided into two components for the twisting and somersaulting motions, which the gymnast performs simultaneously. The YLP group generally maintained a layout (stretched) posture during PoF until they performed a certain amount of twisting motion (see Figure 1) . Because of the tilt, both somersaulting moment of inertia and somersaulting angular momentum decrease but compensate each other, and the somersaulting velocity does not change much since body posture itself does not change much (Yeadon, 1987) . The tilt of the body due to the relative segment motions has little effect on the body's somersaulting motion and, in spite of the vault's complexity, the gymnast can manipulate the aerial motion relatively easily with the emphasis on controlling the twisting motion. The advantage of linear motion during PoF in the YLP group allowed the gymnast to finish the twisting motion early enough and then control the somersaulting motion after resuming symmetric body posture during PoF.
Meanwhile, the YL group generally showed lower nHtp^p and significantly lower Vvj^jQ than did the YLP group. The only way to manipulate somersaulting motion during flight was to change the body posture through slight hyperextension of the trunk around mid-PoF and piked posture at the later stage of the PoF (see Figure 1) . The performances tended to depend on the normalized angular momenta.
The differences in the levels of selected variables and in their interrelationships between groups are basically due to the difference in the vaults (twisting motion). Although two gymnasts included in both groups earned the highest performance scores for YL vaults, they showed rather lower vertical velocity at horse takeoff and much higher normalized angular momentum during PoF than the other gymnasts in the YL group. The gymnast can adjust to each type of vault by manipulating the levels of important variables. However, deficiency in certain variables prevents the gymnast from performing the relatively more difficult vault.
Summary
Two of the most frequently performed gymnastics vaults in the 1988 Olympic Games in Seoul were selected for 3-D cine-phot ogrammetric analysis. This research included a total of 20 vaults with the highest scores (10 Yurchenko layouts with full twist and 10 Yurchenko layouts) that were performed in the women's team optional competitions. The difference in the task between the two vaults is the twisting motion during the postflight phase. From the analysis the following conclusions were made:
1. The main differences between groups were in the linear motioti of the body CG during postflight. The Yurchenko layout with full twist (YLP) group showed superiority in obtaining bigher velocities at horse takeoff and longer postflight time than the Yurchenko layout (YL) group. 2. The projectile motion variables were critical for the better performances in the YLP group, and higher vertical velocity at horse takeoff (VV^J-J-Q) was mainly achieved through a smaller decrease in the vertical velocity during horse contact and was closely related to the timing of the takeoff 3. In the YL group the normalized postflight angular momentum (nHtp^p) was the critical variable. The horizontal velocities throughout the vault may play an important role in developing and maintaining angular momentum.
In spite of the close relationship between the critical performance variables and selected variables, the cause-and-effect relationships among these variables are still not clear. Further studies in this area could focus on such topics as the mechanics of vertical velocity development during HC, angular momentum development and maintenance throughout the vault, and the role of horizontal velocities and body orientations at the events.
